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Aguinaldo Aids WoodSAVING OF THIRTY-TW- O DAYS
AND $40,000 EFFECTED BY

SHIPS USING PANAMA CANAL
s Tke ale of a &o

wiih. a moral
Decline of Ocean Freight Rates

and Increase of Rail Rates

Has Boom Effect on Shipping

cents per net registered ton per day.
Thus u 10,000 ton steamship cost for
maintenance about $1,000 per day. Its
average speed was around 2!0 knots
a day. On the trip from New York to
Son Kranclsco there is a saving of
thirty two days because of the canal.
With such a ship this extra distance
would cost, on the basis of pre-wa- r

prices, $33,000. On the basis of pres-
ent prices it would cost aboout 150,-00-

The vessel, by using the canal In
pre-wa- r days, paying $1.20 per net
registered ton, or $12,000, saved its
owners or charterers $21,000.

WASHINGTON, Jy 27. (Harry
h. noifem, I. N. 8. Bluff Correspond-
ent.) The interchange of Homo of the
largest battleships In (he American
navy between )lie Atluntlc and Pacific
fleets throiiKh the Panama Canal
shows that the big waterway Is func-
tioning along- the lines laid down for
It when the United State undertook
the task of constructing a seaway

the two American.
When the work of building- the ca-

nal was undertaken, no one dreumed
what a tremendoiiH amount of mn- -

On the busls of present-da- y prices
the saving amounts to nearly $40,000.
If, as Is now plunned, the coastwise ( f

MY CUE to slip hist.

A REAL dgaretfe

AND AFTER lied taka.
A GOOD poll or two.

INTO HI8 eonatttntloa.

HE GRINNED and aaid.

THE ONLY way thaee.

WILL EVER make yoa Midi

18 THE way.

YOUR FRIENDS eat "Ml P

I ONLY hope yooTe got ,

A COUPLE of packa,

FOR THEY aure.

DO SATISFY."

shipping using the canal Is exempted
from the payment of tolls on lfl.ooo
ton steamer will save $12,000 every
time it passes through the canal In
tolls and at least $38,000 In distance

terlal would have to be moved to make eliminated.

THERE'8 AN old gig.

THEY USED to puIL

80 OLD that nowadays.

PEOPLE THINK it'i new.

ABOUT THE man who had.

TO SHOOT his dog.

AND A friend aaka.

"WA8 THE' dog madr

AND THE first gur.

SAYS, "WELL, he want
SO DANG well pleaaed."

AND A chap told me.

THAT THIS described.

SOME 8M0KE8 he'd tried.

THEY DIDNT exactly.

MAKE HIM mad.

BUT HE wast

SO VERY well pleased.

OF COURSE that was.

While It looks rather high to think
of a 1 5,752 ton ship paying $18,900
for an eight hour trip through the ca-

nal, yet to choose that route between
the Kant and West coasts of the I'nl- -

ted Slates lather than the Magellan
route would save upward of $52,OiiO

on the trip.

It a unable waterway such a.i it Ih to-
day.

At that time it was figured that the
total excavation for the canal proper
would be 101,000,000 cubic yard. Mut
by reason of enlargements and slides
he tuHk continued to grow until ap-

proximately a quarter of n billion cu-
bic yards of material had to he

The rail distance from I'ni-o- n

Station, Washington, l. C, to the
Pennsylvania Terminal, New York,Ms
approximately 228 miles. Imagine,

of the railroad, a canal with
vertical hangs, forty-fiv- e feet deep

llnrcly Pays for Operation,
Another Interesting feature of the

ICmilio Aguinaldo (center), one-tim- e thorn In the side ot

Uncle Sum, Is helping MJ. Gen. Leonard Wood' (light) and Gov. Gen.

'W. Cameron Forbes in WikxI's survev of wndltiona la the Philippine

for President Harding.
toll rotes at Panama Is the compara-
tively low rates at which cargo moves
through the canal.- A net registered
ton in shipping practice Is 100 cubic
feet of cargo space. Now it happens

enjoy CheaUrftelda.YOU'LL something in their mild
smoothness that Koes right to tteyears and the large increase In trans-

continental railroad rates the rompe-- I

tition of the canal-usin- g steamship i

20 for 20 cents
In tir-tig- ht pack get.
Alma obtainable in round
tin of SO, vmcvum-aetle-

that most cargo doesn't require so spot. UDoice loraccoH, iuruw
Domes tic--a blend that literally com

be copied a special inisto-proo- ilines for transcontinental freight lias
wrapperfor theirextra proU
ever; count. Chesterfedds ' totiafr.'

hit the railroads u very hard blow.
Much tonnage that In pre-w- days
moved from sea broad to seaboard by
rail Is now going by sea, with th.! re

much rpom and that for some com-

modities three tons can be put in each
net register ton spare. For Instance,
cotton takes much more room than ni-

trates. A cargo of the latter has
moved through the canal tor thirty
seven cents u ton, while a cargo of! sult that hundreds of freight trains

have been discontinued.lumber might cost a dollar a ton. The
average rate for bulk cargoes ranges
around sixty seven cents a long ton.

The present Income from the canal
is hardly sufficient to pay the mere

National league Standings
W. L Pet.

Pittsburg 60 32 .652
New York i 34 .022
P.oston 51 36 .516
Brooklyn 47 46 .505
St. Louis 42 47 .472
Chicago 40 49 .449
Cincinnati . . . . :. 36 52 .409
Philadelphia 26 62 .295

American l.cajjue Standings
W. L. Pet.

costs of operation, with no allowance

and 124 feet wide deep and wide en-

ough to accommodate the biggest Nhlp
afloat and connecting the nation'
metropolis with the country's capital

and you will have a picture of the
amount of material that had to bo re-

moved to make the great brthmlnn
waterway a completed project.

Nor docs this comparison Include
either the excavations by the French
or those of the Americans for the aux.
lllary port works, , coaling stations,
etc.

The total spoils which had to be re-

moved to unite seas, divide the conti-
nents and shorten the sea lanes of the
world at Panama were equal in vol-

ume. It has been CHtimated, to more
than one hundred pyramids of the di-

mensions of Cheops, two such pyra-
mids for every mile of the hlg'waiir-wa- y

from the Atlantic to the 1'aclfie.
Saving of 32 Itays.

The savins effected by ships using
the canal has more than Justified the
hopes of tbe covtriffljynt. In undcrtak- -i
Ing Its construction. In pre-wa- r Jay"
the cost of maintaining freighter In
commission was approximately ten

whatever for depreciation or interest
on the Investment. As the canal cost CICAEBTTBO$37, 000.000, and as the government

IIOI.I) KKXXKI.li SHOW
EL i'ASO, Tex., July 27. (A. P.)

Plans are well under 'nay for the
Southwestern Kennel club, with head-
quarters in this city, to hold a dog
show hire this fall. The show will be
In Liberty hall, where the chicken and
automobile shows are held each year.

Mrs. A. K Wilton is president of the
Southwestern Kennel Club. nr. J. W.
Caldwell, first vice president. S. H.
Moore, second vice president, Ir. J. A.
Hill, secretary. F. S. Dillaid. assistant
secretary and T. M. Wlngo, treasurer.

has to pay at least 6 per rent for Liggett ic Myem Toeacco Co.,Cleveland . . .

New York . . .

Washlnuton .

Detroit .......
St. Louis
Boston

money borrowed today, it will be seen
I hat Interest charges alone would am-

ount to $18,000,000 n yen
In other words, If I'mle Sam op-

erated his canal on the basis that the
railway companies operate their roads
he would have to make n rate of about
$3 a net registered ton instead of
$1.20.

With the tremendous decline In

ocean freight rates in the past two

Chieauo
Philadelphia . .

this fashion nnd persons from Rincon'
rock to Ventura river have dooned"
their "bathing suiVS-t- bJ aeason. --and.'
tried the sport. i

ItDC.ATTAS TO I IK lir.LI Pacific Coast Ijrueuc Standings
uiw A.H'r':. UN.; Jiny it. lA.i

FISH WITH BAIJK HANDS

SANTA BARBARA. Cal., July ;.- -

T.v; P.) The novel sight of bathers
catching fish with their hnnds may he
s:een along the P.incon beach near here
on moonlight nights when large

I'M Two leuattas In Southern Call- - Sli rrnnC.sco . ; 74
fornia waters have been arranged hy Sacramento SB
the Lot. Angeles Yacht Cluli for thei'os Angeles .!...!!!!..!(!!
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The most famous stepping stone of
American history, Plymouth Rock, has
been restored to the place where it ,

tested when the Pilgrims set foot upon '

it. A decorative approach to the
from Plymouth Htirbour is under

soimner season, uie impi hi up neio tor Oakland 6''
Long Hcach July 31 when there will Seattle . 6D

he one race for schooners and yawls Vernon '!'"!", ,!.fi7
nnd another for sloops, (in August 6, . ( t,,,' qir

schools of "grunions." a small fish re-

sembling the fresh water trout, come
in to lay their eggs in the sands of the
surr. This is the first time in two
years the grunions have been running
near enough the shore to be rauuht In

.son

.sr. s

.2:4Portland '. 24acnis in tnree classes, sloops, benoon-er- s

and yawls, will start from Santa
Parlara for a race to ls Angeles Har-hon- r.

Cups for the latter event will
he offered hy the Santa Itnrhara and

ls Angeles Yacht Chilis.

SANITATIONQUALITY SERVICE

You Save Money"
says the Good JudgeTHIS WEEK IS

I I .Y CASTKUS CHAHTF.lt CAR

PORTLAND, Ore., July 27. (A. P.)
Chicago fly casters, numbering more

than fifty, have chartered a special
car to come to the International Fly

Mid Pait Casting Tournament to be
held In Portland August 26. 27. 2:-- i and
2H, according to word received here.
On the way to Portland, stops will be
made by the Chicago men nt famous
fishing streams along the route.

Two prominent casters. William
Stanley and ft. H. Hettfield, are to be
in the Chicago car, according to pres-

ent plans. Hettfield is national
champion, having won the title

at Columbus. O.. last year, and Stanley
W a specialist in the accuracy bait

events. Stanley, It is said, is the only

man to ever turn in a perfect score in

the accuracy bait events.

VM.AHTII AXCII'.VT SKKLITONS
I.OMION, July 27. (I. N. S.) Two

skeletons have heen tinearthed at
I jileham-on-Thame- during excava-
tions for a building. There was con

Yesterday's Itocnlts
At Portland 4, Vernon 7.
At Seattle, Oakland game postponed,

teams traveling.
At San Francisco 12, Salt Lake 0.
At Los Angeles 3. Sacramento 2.

American Association Hcsiilts
At Toledo 7, Minneapolis 1.
At Columbus 2, St. Paul 3 (Called In

eighth, rain.)
At Louisville R, Milwaukee 2.
At Indianapolis 12, Kansas City 4.

Western League Itcsults
St. Joseph 2, Wichita 5.
Omaha 11, Joplin 9.
Sioux City 9. Oaklahomn City 18.

Southern Association Itesiilts
Atlanta 2, Birmingham 3 (12

Mobile 0, Xew Orleans 3.
Memphis 14, Nashville 6.
Little llock 2, Chattanooga 5.

siderable excitement when the newv
was announced, but on examination it
was decided that they hail been bur-- I

led there between two hundred and
'three hundied years ago. It has been

Blackberry Week
A large shipment of coast berries just in. We

also have an abundant supply of

DEWBERRIES
HIMALYA BERRIES

APRICOTS

officially announced that it is unlikely
there will be an inquest.

And get more genuine chew-
ing satisfaction, when you use
this class of tobacco.
This is because the full, rich,
real tobacco taste lasts so
long, you don't need a fresh
chew nearly as often. 9
And a small chew gives more
real satisfaction than a big chew
of the ordinary kind ever did.
Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell ou
that.

Put up in two styles

I'nknnwn lYionds
There are many who have used

Chamberlain's Colic nnd Diarrhoea
Hemedy, with the best results, but whn
nrA because thev hnvo not

PLAY MOONLIGHT GOLF

DF.L MONTE, Cal.. July 27. (A.

P.)Moonlight golf is here the latest
fad. It was started recently when one

player bet another it was impossible
for his opponent to play nine holes in

the moonlight without losing a ball.

Cnder the full moon, all nine holes
were played, no hall was lost, and now

several couples have taken to the links

Pendleton
Trading Col

written to the manufacturers and told
them of their experience in the use of

this remedy. These people, however,
are none the less friends and It is to
their personal recommendations that
this preparation mves its populftrh

land extensive sale nnd use. It is a

good medicine to have in the house. It
is widely known for its cures of pain

Phone 455 At the Sign or a Service

"If It's on the Market We Have It" W -- B GUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

KANSAS CITY, Ma., July 27. (I.
N. B.) "Gimme Gas" shouted C. Col-

bert as he drove his Ford up to a
rilling station here.

"How much?" asked tho station
attendant.

on clear moonlit nights.
According to the initiators of the

sport, to be successful at this version

of the game, it is necessary only to fol-

low the old fashioned system or

whacking them down the fairway. Tho

balls s4dom can be seen in fliuht. but

so far little difficulty has been found

In hicating the balls on the fairway
and greens and no difficulty at all has
been experienced in holding out after

in the stomach, colic and diarrhoea.
How to Avoid Trouble

You may save yourself a lot of trou-

ble and suffering by obtaining a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea "I'll see," said Colbert lighting a

match and peering into his gas tank.
"The flivver I used to own was a

nip the best little car you ever" saw."

IPeniedy, at once. It is almost certain
to lie needed before the summer is
over and when needed. Is worth many
times its cost. It is thoroughly ro- -

once reaching the apron.
Culberl toid a prospective purchaser i

of the wreckage for Una.linble.
Took a Neighbor's Advii--

"Two or Ihree years ago, whatever 1

ate distressed me. Xty liver was tor-
pid and I lacked energy and ambition
A neighbor advised me to take Cham-
berlain's Tablets. I was wonderfully
benefitted by their use nnd have since
enjoyed the best of health." writes
Mrs. Frank Pellett. Hannibal. X. Y. If
troubled with Indigestion why not take

With baggage consisting of two let-

ters dealing with her father's war rec-

ord, a three year obi girl recently
made a trip from her home in Glas-
gow. Scotland, to the home of her
uncle in Swift Current, Saskatchewan
with only the kindly directions of
steamship officials and trainmen to

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

PAY CASH ANT) PAY LESS.

RHEUMATISM
SHOULD BE TREATED THRU THE BLOOD

Medical authorities now agree

that rheumatism, with its aches
and pains, is caused by germs that
pour poison into your blood
stream. Rubbing will not give per-

manent relief . Thousands of rheu-

matic sufferers have stopped their
agony with S. S. S.

For Special Booklet or for
without charge,

nrite Chief Medical Advisor,
S S.S. Co., Dep t 441, Atlanta, Go.
Vet S. S. S. at your druttlst.

guide her.

SOME BIRD NOW

FORD
The Universal Car

Reiiieniher tltat when yon brill,? jronr Ford ear to ns for me-ch-

lea I addition Unit von get tbo genuine l"orl noni(i, s,

oncr,pl,r,',l workmen nurt l oitl factory iirlccw. Your
I'Vml Ih too nsoful. too valuable to take chanc with Hor

with pqually oor qnalit)' maiorlaW. itiing it to ns and
sove Isilh time and money.

Wo are authorixCil Fonl d"alers, trusted by the lnl Motor
Co. to look after the wants of lYud owners. Tlial's tho assurance
we offer. We are getting a few Ford cars and the first come,
first to receive delivery.

Have, you thought ahout that Sedan or Coupe for this fall and
winter? They are mighty comfortable and cosy when the wind
blows and the rain is falling. Come In and look them over and
place your order In ndvnnce so that we can he sure of ordering
enough to go around. This will he the cloned car year.

these tablets? tiet will nnd stay well.
How to Uonch a ltic Did Age

If you would reach a ripe old ae, do
not worry, take out-do- exercise
daily, adopt a diet suited to your ace
and occupation, keep your howels
regular. When medicine is neeessar
to move tho bowels, take Chamber-
lain's Tablets. They ere mild and
gentle.

I Who Woiad have Thought

, ThaV I WOUIO uiTO FRon ) v

ThaT To Th6 BEAuTiPtx-- A j
SOAP SPECIAL THIS WEEK

20 Crystal White, reg $1.40
12 Peets Bath Tablets or Cream Oil Soap .... 1.20

V If ir ? v 52.60
F0R $1.850 ggSF' 4f

Standard For Over Fifty Years

6 No. 2 Cans Van Camps Pork and Beans.. $1.00
12 Lbs. Susrar $L00
12 Lbs. Head Rice $1.00
1(5 Best Crepe Toilet Paper $1.00
Olympic Pancake Flour, large package, each. . 30c
Wessons Oil 35c, 63c and $1.20

Simpson Auto Co.
Thone 408 Water & Johnson St.

Sen-ic- A Pre "tleFV of
COMPOUND COPAIBA nd CUBFSS

AT YOUR DPUCGIST

A.k W jV jl AM t.P.NkY vokl SubrtiulJ

OUtVfc''"' t-- " iiwuuij j


